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Welcome to the wonderful  
world of tonic herbs!

For more than a decade, these life changing 
herbs have captured my imagination with their 
history, invigorated my body & increased my 
capacity for abundant health on every level.  
I am so excited to share these herbs with you.

From humble beginnings at the local farmers market in 2011, it 
has been my absolute honour to offer these ancient medicines out 
to our global community via SuperFeast. Our Daoist tonic herbs have 
emerged from a system that is thousands of years old. Their ability to 
work with the deep & innate systems, organs & energetics of the 
body is truly unique & allows us to powerfully support our bodies 
to return to harmony. Using these medicinal mushrooms & tonic 
herbs, we potentiate the function of our entire being, leading us 
down a path of extreme health & longevity.

Know that myself & my entire team are here to support you on 
your journey as you invite these herbs into your life.

- Mason Taylor, Founder of SuperFeast

Mase, Tahns and Aiya: The family that brings you your herbs 



When it comes to sourcing your herbs there can be absolutely no 
compromise. These are the herbs that we choose to support our 
deepest health intentions, the herbs we give to our grandparents, 
to our children & to those that we love. They must reflect & be of 
the standard that allowed these herbs to rise to become the most 
revered in Daoist herbalism thousands of years ago. Sourcing herbs 
from their spiritual homeland is born from the Daoist philosophy, 
called Di Dao.

Di Dao literally translates as the path or the way of the Earth & is used 
to describe herbs from a particular region where they are officially & 
traditionally grown.

To complete the way of the Dao we all must align with its 
philosophy & walk the “way of the earth”. It is a living & breathing 
way of life, not just something we use to classify a herb.  

Di Dao classification also includes the genetics of the herb (a fact 
lost to most modern herbalists); the seed or the spore of the crop 
must be from the same region.

Sourcing Philosophy – Di Dao

Eating wild walnuts with Mr. Lee after harvesting our wild Chaga Mason harvesting fresh Ganoderma 
applanatum

The Changbai Mountain Forests 

Our herbs are sourced from small, independent farmers.  
We choose this path as the farms & wild-harvesters are located  
in truly remote areas of a Di Dao region & can operate as close  
to nature as possible with minimal intervention. One of the  
most important aspects of growing Di Dao is the water used  
in the process. Only wild water touches the herbs, never tap  
or municipal water, only spring, well & rainwater. 

With this small scale sourcing & partnership we are able to 
support families & villages that are truly connected to the herbs 
they are growing, to the environment in which they are growing 
(this is where they live), & the herbal tradition that honours  
these herbs. Meanwhile, the herbs are grown with exposure to  
the weather, atmosphere, mycelium, insects, companion plants, 
wild soil & micro-organisms with which the herbs of old were 
grown. This ensures that we are sourcing the absolute greatest 
quality herbs that have the greatest effect on our bodies, all the 
while supporting these grassroots operations.

This is Di Dao & it delights us to carry the flame of this tradition.



CHENGDU

TIANJIN

SHENYANG

BEIJING

SHANGHAI
CHONGQING WUHAN

Chaga
Turkey Tail
Schizandra

Lion's Mane
Deer Antler

Lion's Mane
Shiitake
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Dendrobium Stem
White Atractylodes
White Peony

Tremella
Longan Berry Shiitake

Dendrobium Stem
Mucuna 
Asparagus Root   

Reishi

Eucommia Bark
Rehmannia
Jujube
Gynostemma
Codonopsis 

Ginkgo Biloba

Ginkgo Biloba

Rehmannia

White Peony
White atractylodes

Ginkgo Biloba
Jujube

Astragalus
Codonopsis

Astragalus
Cistanche 

Goji Berry

Poria 
Eucommia Bark
Morinda Root
White Atractylodes
Gynostemma 

Mucuna 
Longan Berry 
Asparagus Root
Morinda Root
Gynostemma 

Longan Berry 

Poria 
Mucuna 
Dendrobium Stem

Ginkgo Biloba
White Peony 
Asparagus Root

Rhodiola
Jujube
Cistanche

SOURCING MAP
China

◆ Rural mountains & valleys

◆ Spring & rain water only 

◆ Wild-wood grown medicinal mushrooms

◆ Small scale, independent farmers

◆ Only native soil

SOURCED

Sourced Area

Non-Sourced Area

Xinjiang

Tibet Autonomous Region

Yunnan

Sichuan

Hunan

Guangxi

Gansu

Anhui

Hubei

Shandong

Zhejiang

Fujian

Guangdong

Jiangsu
Shaanxi

Inner Mongolia

Heilongjiang

Jilin

Guizhou

Henan



Medicinal Mushrooms

Medicinal mushrooms are unmatched in their 
ability to build immunity & adaptability within 
the body & are among some of the world’s most 
prized tonic herbs.

Medicinal mushrooms are full of polysaccharides (especially 
beta-glucans, polysaccharopeptides, and polysaccharide proteins) 
as well as other bioactive substances like triterpenes, lipids and 
phenols that induce cell division (mitosis) and activate the cells 
that comprise the immune system.

Medicinal mushrooms are lauded for their capacity to bring the 
human body back into a state of equilibrium - or ‘homeostasis’, 
and strengthen immune and hormonal functions.

The Daoists saw medicinal mushrooms as the great protectors of the body 
& would use reishi, poria, cordyceps etc to strengthen the Qi of the body 
that keeps out invasive & pathogenic forces. 

Fresh Turkey Tail 



Tonic herbs were first mentioned in the Emperor Shen Nong’s 
Classic of Herbal Medicine. This text was a culmination of 
thousands of years of traditional herbal wisdom from the many 
healers in ancient China & classifies herbs according to three 
distinct categories;

◆  Superior herbs can be consumed daily with benefits 
accumulating over time. Used daily by the healthiest & 
wealthiest people, including Emperors.

◆  Regular herbs can be used to treat the ailing & should not be 
used for an extended period of time as there is a potential for 
long-term negative side effects.

◆  Inferior herbs are considered to be toxic & should only be used 
for a short period of time to get powerful & fast results when 
treating a serious illness acutely.

Tonic herbs fall into the “superior herb” category & are safe, 
gentle, well-tolerated & effective, working with the body to 
adapt, allowing a measured, nourishing & normalising effect to 
unfold within the body & its systems. Traditionally consumed 
daily to promote longevity & prevent illness, these remedies offer 
nourishment to the vital organs, strengthen essential functions & 
improve quality of life, without negative side effects. Tonic herbs 
are categorised as Yan Jing, Yin Jing, Qi Blood and Shen tonics.

Tonic herbs are not a trend. They are grounded in thousands 
of years of empirical evidence. Their safety has been verified in 
modern times with scientific research, confirming the effects  
the ancient herbal scientists monitored over thousands of years 
of practice.

Tonic Herbs

Mason harvesting fresh Schisandra berries in the Changbai Mountains, China



Quality

SuperFeast herbs go through a series of rigorous testing in China 
& Australia, including screening for heavy metals, pesticides, 
aflatoxins & microbials. We have Certificates of Analysis (COAs) 
for all of the herbs we supply & adhere to (& test better than) 
regulatory standards. We take these herbs ourselves, we give them 
to our children, family & friends.

◆ 100% pure herbs

◆ Potent 10:1 extract powders & capsules

◆ Non-standardised

◆ No fillers/colours/preservatives/additives

◆ Independently tested

◆ Never irradiated or fumigated

A selection of dried medicinal mushrooms  



The SuperFeast Way

Whether it’s the sourcing of our herbs, our warehouse operations 
or how our team live each & every day, our driving philosophy is 
to be earth friendly. We are deeply aware of how much support 
our planet needs so that future generations can thrive:

◆  The herbs allow us to be more vibrant with a lighter  
tread, empowering us to be more committed to our planet  
& community

◆  We use MIRON jars to protect the integrity & quality of our 
herbs (please re-purpose these amazing jars)

◆  We have 8 internal waste streams to ensure materials are 
disposed of thoughtfully & consciously; we are striving to 
significantly decrease our use of single use plastic

◆ Our Byron Shire headquarters are solar powered

◆  We are working towards becoming carbon neutral  
& regenerative

Mason and Tahnee exploring our local national parks



The SuperFeast Lifestyle

A true Daoist aligns himself with nature. We’re inspired by the 
ancient Daoists & those who have lived balanced, healthy lifestyles 
for millenia. 

The below lifestyle actions, along with the taking of tonic herbs, 
help us keep our organ systems in flow, hone our minds while 
expanding the spirit, allow us to move through the Yin-Yang cycle 
& ultimately, allows us to achieve superior, long term health.

◆ Thorough hydration with pure spring water

◆ Immersion in nature

◆ Focus being in the rest & digest state

◆ Individualised, non-industrial nutrition

◆ Consistent bodily movement

◆ Whole-body sunning

◆ Meditative practice

◆ Playfulness, laughter & joy

◆ Thorough contribution to community

To dive deeper into these foundations of health, head to our website & search 
for The SuperFeast Academy. Join our free Tonic Herbalism 101 course. Tahnee enjoying some fresh spring water 



We source our adaptogens and mushies from small-batch local farmers situated 
in the most pristine, robust and wild eco systems



The herbs are not affected by heat or cold. 

We suggest you try 1/4 - 1/2 teaspoon daily. We love trying our 
herbs straight in warm/hot water. 

Dosage is very personal, some people require larger doses - larger 
bodies, stronger constitutions, while others need smaller doses - 
smaller bodies, more sensitive constitutions. Your body will let 
you know if you need more or less & we encourage you to trust 
your body’s innate wisdom & intuition.

1. Always use a dry spoon, never wet

2. Use herbs consistently

3. If not using consistently, stir with spoon/shake up weekly

4. Store in fridge/freezer if in humid climate

My herbs are clumpy, what can I do? 
If your herbs are still within their expiry date, they are still full of 
medicinal magic, don’t throw out! Just break up the clumps with a spoon, 
or break them apart in the bag.

My herbs are one solid lump, what to do? 
Contact us on team@superfeast.com.au & we will help you out.

It’s so easyHerbal Care 101



Our extraction style is inspired by the ancient herbalists.  
We don’t follow a pharmaceutical model, we don’t isolate,  
we don’t standardise, herbs are treated uniquely. 

We extract following the Huo Hou (火候) technique, the art  
of decocting / extracting a herb specifically through adjusted  
heat, menstruum & length of time. The practicing tonic herbalists,  
who use this technique while extracting your herbs, combine their 
expertise with the relationship they have with the ancient herbs  
& Daoist philosophy. All leading to the superior herbal experience 
that those in our community know & love.

Herb is foraged / harvested

A vacuum cryogenic system 
concentrates the liquid down

Herb quality control and genetic 
testing for genus authenticity

The concentrated liquid extracts 
are then spray dried 

Herb undergoes unique 2-3 stage  
high pressure extraction process

Aromatic oils are collected and 
blended back into the extracts 
(patented process)

The final extract powder is 
gently sifted

Powder tested for heavy metals, 
pesticides, moulds and microbials (and 
again in Australian TGA cert. lab)

After extraction we are left with the 
spent original herb; we compost into 
an organic fertiliser

Hand packed with love

Flown from GMP factory to  
Byron Shire

Mailed out to you

Processing We have found to achieve a lifetime of 
flourishing health (not just react to symptoms & 
circumstances), our current method & intention 
is by far the best to support us & the community 
we serve in this manner. Our sourcing and 
processing philosophy will always remain.



ENERGY & VITALITY ◆ IMMUNITY  
NERVOUS SYSTEM ◆ JING, QI & SHEN  
GI TRACT & GUT HEALTH

Ingredients ◆ Cordyceps sinensis, Ganoderma 
lucidum, Hericium erinaceus, Inonotus obliquus, 
Agaricus blazei, Grifola frondosa, Lentinula edodes, 
Wolfiporia cocos. 10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

SKIN, HAIR & NAILS ◆ LIVER ◆ KIDNEY 
YIN ◆ DETOXIFICATION ◆ ANTIOXIDANT 
FUNCTION ◆ HORMONE BALANCE

Ingredients ◆ Dimocarpus longan, Lycium barbarum, 
Schisandra chinensis, Hyriopsis cumingii (Lea) 
microground. 10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

BRAIN CIRCULATION ◆ COGNITIVE 
HEALTH ◆ MEMORY ◆ MOOD ◆ 
ADAPTATION TO STRESS

Ingredients ◆ Ginkgo Biloba, Hericium erinaceus, 
Mucuna pruriens, Paeonia lactiflora, Rhodiola rosea. 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

NOURISH/TONIFY/STRENGTHEN 
KIDNEY ESSENCE/KIDNEY JING ◆ 
ADAPTOGEN/HELPS BODY ADAPT  
TO STRESS ◆ RELIEVE WEARINESS  
/TIREDNESS/FATIGUE

Ingredients ◆ Cordyceps sinensis, Eucommia 
ulmoides, Lycium barbarum, Asparagus 
cochinchinensis, Cistanche salsa, Rehmannia 
glutinosa. 10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

Mason’s Mushrooms Beauty Blend

Neural NectarJING

UNIQUE BLENDS UNIQUE BLENDS

Immune & gut tonic Radiance tonic

Nootropic brain tonicKidney tonic
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TONIFY/NOURISH/STRENGTHEN 
/REPLENISH BLOOD ◆ MAINTAIN/
SUPPORT/REGULATE HEALTHY 
MENSTRUAL CYCLE ◆ DECREASE/
REDUCE/RELIEVE MENSTRUATION  
PAIN/DYSMENORRHOEA

Ingredients ◆ Angelica polymorpha sinensis, 
Asparagus cochinchinensis, Rehmannia glutinosa, 
Wolfiporia cocos, Lycium barbarum, Paeonia 
lactiflora, Schisandra chinensis, Ziziphus jujuba. 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

NOURISH THE HEART FIRE ◆ GROUND  
THE SPIRIT ◆ ACCOMPANIES MEDITATION 
& SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT

Ingredients ◆ Albizia julibrissin, Asparagus 
cochinchinensis, Ganoderma lucidum, Wolfiporia 
cocos, Hyriopsis cumingii (Lea) microground, Polygala 
tenuifolia, Rehmannia glutinosa, Dimocarpus longan, 
Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae. 10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

MAINTAIN/SUPPORT IMMUNE  
SYSTEM HEALTH 
120 Capsules

Ingredients ◆ Cordyceps sinensis, Ganoderma 
lucidum, Grifola frondosa, Lentinula edodes, 
Trametes versicolor, Polyporus umbellatus, Tremella 
fuciformis, Wolfiporia cocos 

Non-active ingredient ◆ Phyllostachys nigra (bamboo 
extract), purified water & hypromellose (vegetable 
capsule. 10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

HELPS ENHANCE/IMPROVE/PROMOTE 
IMMUNE SYSTEM FUNCTION ◆ HELPS 
ENHANCE/PROMOTE/INCREASE 
VITALITY ◆ RELIEVE WEARINESS/
TIREDNESS/FATIGUE

Ingredients ◆ Astragalus membranaceus, Atractylodes 
macrocephala, Codonopsis pilosula, Wolfiporia 
cocos, Gynostemma pentaphyllum, Trametes 
versicolor, Ziziphus jujuba. 10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

I Am Gaia Shen

Mushroom M8 CapsulesQI

UNIQUE BLENDS UNIQUE BLENDS

Women’s blend Balance spirit

Enhance vitality
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ENHANCE/PROMOTE/INCREASE 
HEALTHY SLEEP PATTERNS ◆ SUPPORT 
HEALTHY STRESS RESPONSE IN THE 
BODY ◆ MAINTAIN/SUPPORT HEALTHY 
REPRODUCTIVE HORMONES 
120 capsules 

Ingredients ◆ Withania somnifera 

Non-active ingredient ◆ Phyllostachys nigra (bamboo 
extract), purified water & hypromellose (vegetable 
capsule). 10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

BRAND NEW

ENRICH/NOURISH/TONIFY/FORTIFY 
/STRENGTHEN KIDNEYS ◆ HELPS 
ENHANCE/PROMOTE GENERAL HEALTH 
& WELLBEING ◆ TONIFY/NOURISH/
STRENGTHEN/REPLENISH LUNGS

Ingredients ◆ Cordyceps sinensis (cultivated CS-4). 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

NERVE HEALTH ◆ COGNITIVE 
FUNCTION ◆ IMMUNE & GUT HEALTH

Ingredients ◆ Hericium erinaceus.  
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

STRESS MANAGEMENT ◆ ANTIOXIDANT 
DEFENSES ◆ IMMUNE SYSTEM

Ingredients ◆  Inonotus obliquus.  
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

Ashwagandha Capsules Cordyceps

Lion’s ManeChaga

CAPSULES & MEDICINAL MUSHROOMS MEDICINAL MUSHROOMS

High performance tonic

Anti-aging adaptogen Brain & nerve protection 
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BALANCE SPIRIT ◆ SUPPORT HEALTHY 
IMMUNE SYSTEM FUNCTION ◆ IMPROVE 
SLEEP QUALITY/DEEP SLEEP

Ingredients ◆ Ganoderma lucidum. 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

Reishi

MEDICINAL MUSHROOMS

Calm mind, steady spirit
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SKIN HYDRATING & ELASTICITY 
STOMACH YIN ◆ LUNG &  
BRONCHIAL HEALTH

Ingredients ◆ Tremella fuciformis.  
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

IMMUNE SYSTEM ◆ LIVER FUNCTION 
DIGESTIVE HEALTH.

Ingredients ◆ Trametes versicolor 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

IMMUNE SYSTEM ◆ CARDIOVASCULAR 
SYSTEM ◆ RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

Ingredients ◆ Lentinula edodes. 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

Tremella

Turkey TailShiitake

MEDICINAL MUSHROOMS

Hydration & beauty 

Immune & cellular support Super immunity 
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KIDNEY YANG ◆ LIBIDO ◆ HEALTHY 
TENDONS & BONES

Ingredients ◆ Humanely harvested Cervus  
nippon velvet. 10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

ENHANCE/PROMOTE/INCREASE 
HEALTHY SLEEP PATTERNS ◆ SUPPORT 
HEALTHY STRESS RESPONSE IN THE 
BODY ◆ MAINTAIN/SUPPORT HEALTHY 
REPRODUCTIVE HORMONES

Ingredients ◆ Withania somnifera. 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

STRESS & SLEEP MANAGEMENT  
SKIN RADIANCE ◆ KIDNEY YIN

Ingredients ◆ Schisandra chinensis. 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

HELPS ENHANCE/IMPROVE/PROMOTE 
IMMUNE SYSTEM FUNCTION ◆ HELPS 
ENHANCE/PROMOTE/INCREASE 
VITALITY ◆ RELIEVE WEARINESS/
TIREDNESS/FATIGUE/FEELING  
OF WEAKNESS

Ingredients ◆ Astragalus membranaceus. 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

Deer AntlerAshwagandha

SchisandraAstragalus

TONIC HERBSTONIC HERBS

Foundational Essence Restorative adaptogen 

Immunity & circulation Youth & beauty tonic
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SuperFeast Affiliate Program

Are you a SuperFan of SuperFeast products? Do you share  
the tonic herb love with your friends, family and community?  
If you would like to partner with us and earn some extra cash 

while you’re at it, then the SuperFeast Affiliate Program  
could be for you!

VISIT SUPERFEAST.COM.AU  
FOR MORE INFORMATION

TENDONS & LIGAMENTS ◆ JOINT  
& BONE HEALTH ◆ KIDNEY YANG JING

Ingredients ◆ Eucommia ulmoides. 
10:1 extract, Di Dao sourced

JOINT HEALTH & MOBILITY  
REDUCING INFLAMMATION  
RADIANCE OF SKIN, HAIR & NAILS

Ingredients ◆ 100% pure OptiMSM  
(methyl-sulfonyl-methane)

Eucommia Bark

MSM

TONIC HERB & BEAUTY MINERAL

Bone & joint tonic

Inflammation & detox
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Call us anytime on 1300 769 500  ◆  Email team@superfeast.com.au 
@superfeast  ◆  superfeast.com.au  ◆  #SourcedDiDao


